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A PAR IS dcspatch says the French wili re-
tain their prcscnt position in Madagascar un-
tii satisfaction is given by ber.

QUARANTINE bas been abolished on the
Suez Canal and trafflc resumned. British
troops are ahl returning ta Caira.

EXTENSIVE farest fires have recently pre.
vaihed in the pineries ai Maine. About 2,000
acres ai good pinc timber werc destroyed in
a short time.

FRANCE is in negotiatioris for a ncw lban
ai $60 000,000, whicb, added ta the debt af
$5,ooo,ooa,ooo already contracted, makes a
very seriaus burden.

MT. VEsUVIUS continues ta shake its

scarrcd and weatber-beaten sides. The rail-
road running Up thc mountain bas been dam-

aged by the convulsions.
TURKisH brigands have captured the

goveinor and several councîllors ai Florian,

near Salonica. They demand 20,000 pounds

for the ransom aif the captives.
THE annual meeting ai the Russian Bible

Society, recently hcld, showed a circulation
ai 82,000 Copies in 1882, and a total in
twcnty yearsofai ox,a0acopies.

ADMIRAL INGLEFIELD, ai the British

Navy, bas asked permission of the Parte ta
make surveys for a canal in Palestine. Thc
Porte bas declined ta give its consent.

TEN Australian colonies have accepted the
invitation ta attend a conference at Melbourne
sbortly ta discuss the question ai annexation
ai New Guinea and other island ai the
Pacific.

The Mascow " Gazette " deprecates an
alliance between Russia and France. It
asks what power wauld seek an alliance witb
a gavernment whose existence is nat certain
for a single day.

M. WADDINGTrON is one ai the iew French

ambassadars who bave spoken Engiisb, and
Lord Granvilie's wilingncss ta do business
in French is cansidered exceptianal for an
Englisb minister.

TIHE Crown Prince and Princess ai Ger-
many will spend part ai their English visit at
Balmoral, where the Princess bas nat been for
many ycars, and wbere, twenty-scven years
aga, the Prince proposcd for ber band.

Miss FIELDE, ai the American Baptist
Mission at Swatow, bas campleted a volum-
mnous dictionary ai the Swatow dialect. She
is an ber way back ta Ameîica after twenty
years ai vcry valuable labour in the south ai
China.

AN Irish journal bitterly denounces the
House ai Lords for its rejection ai the Irish
Registration Bill. The same paper depre-
cates the violent language ta wbich utterance
has been given in Commons recently by the
Irish membcrs. It says it serves no gaod end.

REv. JAMES FLETCHER, a Gaelic.speaking
minister, connected witb the offices ai the
Church, bas been appointed by Dr. Mac-
lauchian, with the permission ai the prisor
coxnmissianerl, ta isit tbe Strome Ferry
prisaners daiiy, and converse witb thernini
their awn tangue.

THE amended liquor law ai Arkansas in.

cludes cities ai the first and second cia's iî

its provisions. By a majority vote ai the in.
habitants the sale ai intaxicating drinks ma)
be ai probibited within three miles ai an:
church or school bouse. Women are allawcé
ta vote on the question.

IT was in June, 1 87o, at a convention ii

Indianapolis, that Mr. Maady met Ira. ID
Sankey for tbe first time. After heariný
bum sing, be wcnt iorward and grasped hi
hand, saying, 111 have been lookirxg for yo,
for the last igh t y ears. " Tbus Mr. Sankei
became bis companiox' and belper.

RRv. NEWMAN IIALLS tract " Came t
J esus " bas been ptinted in twenty-seve1I lar
guages, and 3,000,000 copies ai it bave bece
soid. Mr. liall is talI in stature, not robusi
genial in manner, and witb a face kindlin
with sympathy. Ilis home, callcd Ivy Ilousg

.half hiddcn by vines, is flu ai pictures an
books gathcred from ail the warld.

IN the Germian Empire Pratestantismi
eaining faster than Catholicism. In 1867 th
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À NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOftIAN.
gerom the Boston Globeo.]

meusr. Editors:-
The above is a good likeliensof Brs. .yda E. Pink-

haro, or Lynn, Mass.&, wbo aboveallotber human beinge
may be trutlîfully calledibhe "Dear Friend o! WVoman,"
as some or ber correspandents love to cail ber. She
la zealously devoted ta ber work, wblch la the ouicomO
of a Urfe-sturly, andI l obiged tok e six lady
assistants, ta heip ber answer the large correspondence
wbIcb daliy poiirs i upon ber, eacb bearlng is special
burden or suffering, or joy ai release from It. Ber
Vegtable Compound la a medîcine for gaod and not

evil pin-poses. I bave personafly lnvestlgated h ani
am satlsffed of tbe truila o! ibis.

On accouai of its proven merits. It la recommended
and prescribed by the best plîysicians in tbe country.
One says: "lhI works like a charm and saves mucb

pain. XItwlli cure entirely the worst form of falllng

of the uterus, Leucorrhoea, Irregular and palaful
Menstruation, al1 Ovarlan Troubles, Inflammation snd

Ulceration, Foodlngs, ail Dispiacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especillhy adapied ta
the Change or Lire."

It permeates everY Portion of tbe systemn, snd gives
new lif!e and vigor. I removes faintnesa, llaiulency,
destroys ail craving for stimulants. and relleves weak.

nesof the stomaeb. Ih cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, Gleneral Deblity, leeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearig

dawn, causlng pain, welgbt xand backacbe, la aiways

fpermsiiently cured by is use. Xi will ai ail urnes, and

under ail clreumistances, actin harmony wiih tbe law

thai governs the remale system.
Sit costs oniy $1. per boutle or six for $5., and Io sold by

1 druggists. Any advice requtred as to speclal cases,4 and
- the names o! mnany who bave been restored to perfect

* ealth by tbe use of tbe Vegetable Compound, tab.

*obtained by addressing Mrm P., witb starnp for reply,

ai her home i Lynn, Mass.
* For Kldney Complaint of ether sex ibis compound Io
unsurpassed as ahundant testimonials show.

S I "Ms.PinkbamsILiver Pinls," sys one wriier, "lare

-the beut in the icorl for the cure of Constipation,

Blitousnesa and Torpidity of tbe liver. Ber Blood
Purifier works wonders iis special line and btds fair

ta, equal the Compound ln lis PopularitY.
AU must respect her as an Angel of Mercy wbose sole

ambition la ta do good ta othera
Philadelphla. Pe. w Mre. A. M. D.

n

y HOMVEDIRUGGIST
d TESTIFIES.

Papularity ai hom1e la nai alway8 th lA
n test a! mlenit, but we point proudly ta fl

that no ailier medicine bas won oraidI.Je
sucb universat approbation In is oI.otÊ-4L.
m aate, and country, and anong a

; Ayers SarsapVaMR
The following letter fram one of aur best.-

known Massachusetts DruggiSta should bc a!
tO intereat ta, every sufferer :-

l- "Etght years aga I
n RhIFIM&TIM htad~ an attack of

t,~~~ ~~~ UEi~i5I5~5Rheumnatism, 80 se-

g vere that 1 could flot move from the bed, or
dress, withoui help. 1 tried several renie-

edies witlîout much [f any relief, until 1 took
d AYEIu'sS SîîISAI?ÂRILLA, by the use a! tw

boutles a! wih I was complet'ly curet
Hiave sold large quanties o! yaur SAR8.1 -

ig 1-ARILLA, and ih stit retalins is wonderful
hc popiarity. Te ay oabecures ihuhs

El se etbn od mdicine ecove omeed ta tho

ta I_ ALI Il-., irnUM enA vreeorp athoe

FOR TUE

KIDNEYS, LIVER oâ URINARYORCANS
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
There ls only ane WRy by which any disease

can be cnred, and that la by remavig t
oause-whatever it may be. Tie greafridWl.
authorities of the day declare that nea e
disease is caused by deranged kidneEe Ua
Ta restore these theref are is the .a~~-W~
wbich bealth oan be secnred. oTrel
WARNERWS SAFE CURE bas achi
great reputation. It acts dirctly on t e
kidneys and liver, and b y plaing them in a
healthy condition drives disease and pain tram
the systein. For ail Kidney, Lîver and Urinary
troubles; for the distressing disorders of wo-
men; for Malaria. and physical troubles gener-
aily, tbis great remedy hi&s no equel. Beware
of impastors, imitations and concoctions said ta
be just as good.

For Diabetes ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CUIRE.

For sale by ail dealers.

H, He WARNER & 00,5
Toronto, Ont., Rochester, N.Y., London, Eng.

AnOld Soldfier's
EXPERIENCE.

IlCalvert, Texas,
May , 882.

1I wlsh *0 express ml appreciatian ait the

vahuable qualitios of

Âyerls aheryPee
sas a cough remedy.

"Wblle wlth Ch
the battle of Vie ra
vere cold, V4 i a gerous
uough. 1 found noa u rac
we camne ta, a country s e, where, on asking
for some remedy, I wau urged ta try AYEB's
CHERRY PECTORAL.

I1 did so, and was rapldly cured. Since
then I have kept tile PECTORAL constant] y by
me, for family use, and I have found it ta bc
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
dimses. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimanlals certlfy ta the
prompt cure of all branchial and lung
affection@, by the use of AYER's CHERRY

PECToRA&L. Belng very palatable, the young-
mt cblidren tae.it readlly.

PREPÂRED BT

DI.J.C.Ayor&OO., LoweII, Mass.
8o14 by all Drugglsts.

Besi Dyes Ever Made.
WF 1OIR BILK, WOOL, OU COTTN."

DRESSES, COATrS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STrOOKINOS, CARPET RAC89
RIBSgONS, FEATHERSor Gmrieoai
f anoy article essiiy andpefcv'DQdg.W
shade. Black, BrOwn, Getn
Cardinal Red, lÇAVY Blue, B n'tVe
Green, Terra cotta anid 20 tierAte.
Warranted Fasi and Durable.-Racla package wWl
olar one ta four Ibo. of goods. Ifyon have never
used Ilye, trY these anoe. You will b. deligkted-
Sld by druglts, or send us 10 cents and any
calor wsnted sent poat-Paid. 24 olared .aples
and a eset of fancY carde sent for a 3c. 1tamp.

WELILS, RICHARDSON & zCO., Burltngtonm,'Vt

GOLO and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' BlaCk.

For gildig ancy Baskets, Fraxucs, Lampa,

Chandeliere, and for allkinds o! orna-entalwOrk-
Equal ta any o! the high pioed klnds and on1y
10cts. apaokffO.RttliO druggisteorpost-paidfrom
WIELLS, Riva A D & <CO., BurUugteoaVt

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. tSBi'giEERI2thi 188à,

GREEN tomatoes sliced and îried ini butter,
a la egg plant, are much relished bY.sOiM
people. The slices should first lie in
and water for two hours.

HARD.BOILED eggs pressed with chir-kefi
or veal add to the relish and the appearaIce
also of these dishes when cut in slicco'
Pains must be taken flot ta press the Cg90
out of shape.

THis is said ta be a very good rernedY for
hoarseness.-Beat the white af an egg tW

stiff froth, add two tablespoonfuls of sugar1
the juice of one lemon, and a glass of Wvelni

water.
OURmany readers who conte mplate Visit'j

ing Toronto during the Exhibition, will find
it ta their advantagze ta make tbeir purchasco
af Dry Goods, Carpets and Clothir1g e

Petley's.
A GOOD SîuDîsH.-Fritters made ira0i

a batter of milk and flour, with aneciegare

transformed into a delicate side dis h b Y t
addition ai some boiled peas, mashed S(,t
highly seasoned with pepper and sait. hs

are excellent witb iowis ai any kind, or W

roast lamb.
WE wçould recommend aur readers Who

have flot already donc o ist h
,somely fitted up and ele Dry and

Ciothing Establishment &oÇe4J< &
(Toronto). We have n e~ItIxWhter
in advising aur readesa bc <heabo~ve
firm, as we consider tbem a ughlyyrCl
able and straightiaîward b ess peaPle»

SAUCE FOR DROPPED EGGS.-.PUt bah fi
cuplul ai hoiling water in a sauce pany tV0 r
three large spoonfuls ai nice strained gral

a little pepper, a quarter teaspoanful Oa"'
and when it boils stir in a heapin g teaspooo,

ful i f our wet up smoothly with a littie cola

water ta keep it from lumping. Stir jo
bail anc minute and add a tablespaonîU r0

butter. Stir steadily two minutes lOiigef'
add, if yau ike, a ittle rninced parsleY, .1,~
pour the sauce, which sbould be like thc
cream, over the dished eggs. tr

WASHING. HARNESS with warma waea"
soap soan injures the leather. Ail va. . ri.
and blacking cantaining varnish are "'J i
ous. When a harness becomes rusty 1gi n
a new coat af grain black.. Before afPPJ;Ib
this, wash the grain side of the leather gltb

potash water, cold, until ail the raes

removed. After the leather is quite ail

apply the grain black, and then ail and tl,

law. This fastens the colaur and niakes tb

harness flexible and saft . Grained baroeth
,can be cleaned by a cloth moisterlcWb

,kerosene, but sbauld be immediately Wasb

anid ailed afterward.
SOFT GINGER BREAD.-Soft giDgelre&ddte

or any plain cake, is neyer better appre der.
than in the scason wben the hungry wWhir
ers about the field and shore rcturn tO at
summer home too nearly famishcd dfeci
contentedly for dinner.A very goO ,,d o

for making it isthis: Cream hall a P0 ln

sugar and three aunces ai butter. Ta00
should be added twa well.beaten eggSion.
teaspoonful and a half ai ginger, hiail Rag

fui af soda dissolved in a littie watef(%gb
half a cup of miik or cream, anid flour en it is
ta make a sait batter. Bake as sOfl ag
mixed, in a bat aven. Eat wbile fresb. 0 1 '

SCALLOPED To,%ATOS.-To scaliop tIlon
tocs, scaid and skin the fruit and cut ed l.

crasswise into two or threc pieceSle '
them aon a hot pudding dish in which e1t.
spoonful af butter bas been allo ed ta .le
Lay a bit of butter an each siice 5 fin5 a

iightiy with sait, pepper and white sucr'0 .
caver with fine dry cracker or brer '

-Fuli the dish witb alternatelaycrsa tO s'bs on
crumbs, baving a thick caating ai c'un'bîttef
the top, at%. sticking tiray dédabs " 0 oj
ail aver il. Bake, covcrcd, half l b
Takftff the tin pan, or whatC' er )Ou Gely
used ta P;èep in the steam, and brawn ni
befare segàing ta table.

The Great Dr. Virchow of

has resigned ironi the medicai assoc déb15

1 Berlin. lHe wn't be orced ta oCf a.

- îght under a bushel. l-1xILpfp .,xR


